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(57) ABSTRACT 

A thermal barrier coating composition comprising a base 
oxide, a primary stabilizer oxide, and at least one dopant 
oxide is disclosed. Preferably, a pair of group A and group 
B defect cluster-promoting oxides is used in conjunction 
with the base and primary stabilizer oxides. The new thermal 
barrier coating is found to have significantly lower thermal 
conductivity and better sintering resistance. The base oxide 
is selected from the group consisting of zirconia and hafnia 
and combinations thereof. The primary stabilizing oxide is 
selected from the group consisting of yttria, dysprosia, erbia 
and combinations thereof. The dopant or group A and group 
B cluster-promoting oxide dopants are selected from the 
group consisting of rare earth metal oxides, transitional 
metal oxides, alkaline earth metal oxides and combinations 
thereof. The dopant or dopants preferably have ionic radii 
different from those of the primary stabilizer and/or the base 
oxides. 

29 Claims, No Drawings 
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LOW CONDUCTIVITY AND SINTERING- 
RESISTANT THERMAL BARRIER 

COATINGS 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

This application claims the benefit of U.S. Provisional 
Patent Application Ser. No. 601263,257 filed Jan. 22, 2001, 
the contents of which are incorporated herein by reference in 
their entirety. 

STATEMENT REGARDING FEDERALLY 
SPONSORED RESEARCH OR DEVELOPMENT 

2-25 molar percent primary stabilizer, about 0.5-12.5 molar 
percent group A dopant, and about 0.5-12.5 molar percent 
group B dopant. The base oxide is selected from the group 
consisting of ZrO,, HfO,, and combinations thereof. The 

5 primary stabilizer dopant is selected from the group con- 
sisting of Y,O,, Dy,O,, and Er,O, and combinations 
thereof. The group A dopant is selected from the group 
consisting of alkaline earth oxides, transition metal oxides, 
rare earth oxides and combinations thereof. The group B 

10 dopant is selected from the group consisting of Nd,O,, 
Sm,O,, Gd,O,, Eu,O, and combinations thereof. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS OF THE 

INVENTION 
As used herein and in the claims, all percentages are given 

as molar percent unless otherwise indicated. As used herein, 
when a preferred range such as 5-25 is given, this means 
preferably at least 5 and, separately and independently, 
preferably not more than 25. 

The thermal barrier coating of the present invention has 
the following preferred formulation or table of components. 

this formulation or table of components, any preferred or 
less preferred molar percent or molar percent range of any 

25 component can be combined with any preferred or less 

other components; it is not required or necessary that all or 
any Of the percent ranges come from 
the same column. 

The U.S. Government has a paid-up license in this inven- 
tion and the right in limited circumstances to require the 15 
patent owner to license others on reasonable terms as 
provided for by the terms of Contract NCC-617 awarded by 
NASA. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

coating, in particular to a low conductivity thermal barrier 
coating containing zirconia and/or hafnia, and a combination 
of rare earth oxides and/or certain other oxides. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

used to insulate air-cooled metallic components from high 
temperature gases in gas turbine or other heat engines. Such 
coatings are useful in protecting and extending the service 
life of metallic components exposed to high temperatures, 30 
such as jet engine turbine blades. Thermal barrier coatings 

the yttria typically makes up seven to nine weight percent (or 

coatings are typically applied using plasma spraying or 35 
physical vapor deposition process in which melted ceramic 

The invention relates to a low conductivity thermal barrier 2o 

IfThermal barrier coatings are thin ceramic layers that are preferred percent Or percent range Of any Of the 

percents Or 

composed of yttria-stabilized zirconia are known, wherein 

four to five molar percent) of the total composition. These 

TABLE OF COMPONENTS 

MOLAR PERCENTS 

Less Preferred Less Preferred Preferred 

particles or vaporized ceramic clouds are deposited onto the Base 60-93 82-91 86 
surface of the component that is to be protected. Thermal 46-97 73-92 84-89 

4-17 6-12 9 
barrier coatings are somewhat porous with overall porosities ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e r  3-20 4-14 7-10 

2-2s generally in the range of 5 to 20%. This porosity serves to 40 
reduce the coating’s thermal conductivity below the intrinsic Group A Dopant 0.9-8 1.75-4.5 2.5 

conductivity of the dense ceramic, as well as to improve the 

ity will increase as the porosity decreases in high tempera- 
ture service due to ceramic sintering. 45 Group B Dopant 0.9-8 1.75-4.5 2.5 

more problems such as higher stresses, increased materials 

0.8-9 1.5-5 
0.7-10 1.25-6 
0.5-12 1-7 coating’s strain tolerance. However, the coating conductiv- 

0-2s 

0.8-9 1.5-5 
0.7-10 1.25-6 

greater efficiency. However, higher temperatures also cause 0.5-12 1-7 

In a jet engine, higher operating temperatures lead to 

0-2s 
phase instability and thermal oxidation, leading to premature 
failure of the component. A ceramic coating with lower 
thermal conductivity and improved high temperature stabil- 
ity would allow higher operating temperatures while pre- 
serving operating life of the coated component. Accordingly 

The base oxide is preferably zirconium oxide (ZrO,), 
hafnium oxide (HfO,), or a combination of zirconium oxide 
and hafnium oxide. 

there is a need for thermal barrier coatings with a lower is preferably yttrium Oxide ( y 2 0 3 > 2  

conductivity and better sintering resistance than prior art 55 less preferably dysprosium Oxide (Dy203), less preferably 
coatings, Such a coating ideally would retain low conduc- 

The primary 

erbium Oxide (Er203) Or Of any Of these. 
tivity after many hours of high temperature service. A laser 
test, recently developed by the current inventors has allowed 
simultaneous testing of durability, conductivity, and conduc- 
tivity increase due to sintering under turbine-level high heat 6o Oxide (crz03)2 

flux conditions. Thus the thermal barrier coating advances 
described in this invention have had the benefit of this new 
test approach. 

The group A is Preferably scandia Oxide (scz03) 
Of 

(I1) Oxide (Nio), chromium 
(I1) Oxide iron Oxide 

magnesium (I1) Oxide (Mgo), less Preferably tits- 
nium (Iv) oxide (Tioz), ruthenium (Iv) oxide (RuOz), 
tantalum oxide (Ta,O,) or combinations of any of the 
foregoing, less preferably any other rare earth oxide, includ- 

65 ing or excluding erbium oxide (Erz03), alkaline earth metal 
oxide, transition metal oxide, or combinations of any of the 
foregoing. 

Or Ytterbium Oxide (ybz03>2 less Preferably 
these, less Preferably 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
A thermal barrier coating composition is provided. The 

composition is about 46-97 molar percent base oxide, about 
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The radii of cations of the group A dopant oxide prefer- 
ably are smaller than the radii of the cations of the primary 
stabilizer and/or the base oxide. 

The group B dopant is preferably neodymium oxide 
(Nd,O,) or gadolinium oxide (Gd,O,), less preferably 
samarium oxide (Sm,O,), less preferably europium oxide 
(Eu203), or combinations of any of these. 

The radii of cations of the group B dopant oxide prefer- 
ably are larger than the radii of the cations of the primary 
stabilizer and/or the base oxide. 

The group A and group B dopants are preferably present 
in substantially equal molar percents in the thermal barrier 
composition. Less preferably the group A and group B 
dopants are present in a molar percent ratio between 1.1:l to 
l : l . l ,  less preferably 1.5:l to 1:1.5, less preferably 1:2 and 
2:1, less preferably 1:4 to 4:1, less preferably 1:8 to 8: l .  Less 
preferably the group A or group B dopant can be omitted 
entirely. 

The molar percent ratio between the primary stabilizer 
and the total group A and group B dopants is preferably 
about 2: l  to 5:1, less preferably about 1.5:l to 6:1, less 
preferably about 1 : l  to 1O:l. 

Other additives known in the art may also be added in 
conventional amounts. Because of the difficulty in separat- 
ing rare earth metals from each other, the listed percentages 
indicate that the given component (base oxide, primary 
stabilizer dopant, Group Adopant, Group B dopant) consists 
essentially of the given metal oxide compound, with allow- 
ance for impurities normally tolerated from commercially 
available sources. The components of the composition are 
combined as known in the art to form the coating compo- 
sition. 

The invented thermal barrier coating composition is pref- 
erably used to coat metal surfaces subject to high 
temperatures, such as turbine blades in jet engines. The 
coating may be applied to the substrate in thicknesses and 
using methods known in the art, principally either plasma 
spraying or physical vapor deposition. 

Without wishing to be bound by any particular theory, it 
is believed that the invention operates under the following 
theories. 

As discussed above this innovation involves the addition 
of group A and group B dopant oxides to the zirconia 
(hafnia)-yttria or other zirconia (hafnia) based systems. The 
group A and group B dopants are primarily intended to serve 
three functions: 

(1) Creation of thermodynamically stable, highly defec- 
tive lattice structures with controlled ranges of defect cluster 
sizes. The intent of these complex structures is to effectively 
attenuate and scatter lattice phonon waves as well as radia- 
tive photon waves at a wide spectrum of frequencies, thus 
significantly reducing the oxide intrinsic lattice and radiation 
thermal conductivity; 

(2) Production of highly distorted lattice structures with 
essentially immobile defect clusters and/or nanoscale 
ordered phases which effectively reduce the mobile defect 
concentration and suppress the atomic mobility and mass 
transport, thus significantly improving the oxide sintering- 
creep resistance; 

(3) Improvements in mechanical properties such as frac- 
ture toughness as well as durability from the formation of 
complex nanoscale defect clusters. 

The composition design of the multiple component ther- 
mal barrier coating systems is based on following consid- 
erations: 

4 
(1) Lattice Elastic Strain Energy and Ionic Size Consider- 
ations: 

One or more pairs of additional dopants are incorporated 
in the ZrO, (Hf0,)-based alloys. The cation ionic sizes of 

5 the group A and group B dopants are preferably smaller and 
larger, respectively, than that of the primary dopant or the 
base oxides. This will effectively produce lattice distortion 
in the ceramic alloy solid solutions and it will facilitate local 
ionic segregation (defect clustering). 

10 (2) Electroneutrality Considerations 
The one or more pairs of additional dopants incorporated 

in the ZrO, (HfO,) based oxides preferably have cation 
valencies that are either less than that of zirconia (e.g., 
valency +2 or +3) or larger than that of zirconia (i.e., valency 

15 greater than +4), and less preferably equal to that of zirconia 
(i.e., valency +4) but with significantly different ionic radius 
than zirconia. Therefore, high concentration of highly asso- 
ciated defects will be created and stabilized based on the 
electroneutrality conditions. Strong dopant-oxygen vacancy 

20 and dopant-dopant interactions are expected which will 
promote the formation of extended, immobile defect clus- 
ters. 
(3) Oxide Free Energy Formation, Oxide Stability and 
Polarization Considerations 

The one or more pairs of additional dopants incorporated 
in the ZrO, (HfO,) based oxide systems are preferably 
selected so as to possess the highest possible (most negative 
value) free energy of formation of the dopant oxides. High 
free energy of formation of a dopant oxide represents high 

30 stability of the oxide in an oxygen-containing atmosphere, 
which is greatly desirable. 

A high free energy of formation of a dopant oxide may 
also correlate with high polarization of the oxide. The 
additions of the dopant oxides with mixed polarization and 

35 ionic sizes may further introduce lattice defect and distortion 
for reduced thermal conductivity and improved sintering- 
creep resistance. 
(4) Atomic Weight and Solubility Considerations 

High dopant atomic weight is beneficial for improving 
lattice scattering. High dopant solubility is beneficial for 
increasing dopant concentrations and thus defect concentra- 
tions. A mixture of high- and low-solubility dopants and of 
high- and low-atomic weight will promote complex struc- 
tures and thus improved lattice scattering. 

The following Examples further illustrate various aspects 
of the invention. Examples 1-4 each show the components 
of a preferred embodiment of the invention, the amounts of 
the ingredients, and the resulting thermal conductivity 
observed after 20-hour high temperature testing at about 
1316” C. (2400” F.) in steady-state laser conductivity tests. 
The “Group A Overdopant” shown in Example 4 is an 
example of combining two different types of group A 
dopants, in this case resulting in a greater total molar 

55 percentage of group Adopant than group B dopant. Example 
5 shows the baseline control sample, a standard yttria- 
stabilized zirconia. Percentages are given in molar percent, 
abbreviated as “mol %”. 

25 

40 

4s 

60 

1 2 3 4 5 

Base Zirconia Zirconia Zirconia Zirconia Zirconia 
65 Oxide 94 mol % 86.5 mol % 86.5 mol % 71.25 mol % 95.5 

mol % 
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Example: 

1 2 3 4 5 

Primary Yttria Yttria 
Sta- 3 mol % 9 mol % 
bilker 
Group Ytterbia Ytterbia 
A 1.5 mol % 2.25 mol % 
dopant 
Group Samaria Neodymia 
B 1.5 mol % 2.25 mol % 
dopant 

A Over- 
dopant 
Thermal 0.72 0.63 
Con- 
ductiv- 

m-K) 

Group 0 0 

ity @VI 

Yttria 
9 mol % 

Ytterbia 
2.25 mol % 

Gadolinia 
2.25 mol % 

0 

0.70 

Yttria Yttria 
14 mol % 4.5 

Ytterbia 0 
7 mol % 

Neodymia 0 
7 mol % 

Scandia 0 
0.75 mol % 

0.56 1.35 

mol % 

As these results demonstrate, the addition of dopants 
according to the present invention reduces the 20-hour 
thermal conductivity of the coatings. The coating sintering 
resistance at high temperature is also significantly improved, 
as suggested by the significantly lowered rates of the con- 
ductivity increase. The magnitude of increases in thermal 
conductivity after 20 hours in coatings according to the 
present invention were generally approximately 25-50% 
less than the magnitude of increase observed in similarly 
applied prior art 4.55 mol % yttria stabilized zirconia 
coatings. The foregoing results were surprising and unex- 
pected. 

Although the preferred embodiments of the invention 
have been shown and described, it should be understood that 
various modifications and changes may be resorted to with- 
out departing from the scope of the invention as disclosed 
and claimed herein. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A thermal barrier coating composition comprising 

46-97 molar percent base oxide, 2-25 molar percent pri- 
mary stabilizer, 0.5-25 molar percent group A dopant, and 
0.5-25 molar percent group B dopant, said base oxide being 
selected from the group consisting of ZrO,, HfO, and 
combinations thereof, said primary stabilizer being selected 
from the group consisting of Y,O,, Dy,O,, Er,O,, and 
combinations thereof, said group B dopant being selected 
from the group consisting of Nd,O,, Sm,O,, Gd,O,, Eu,O,, 
and combinations thereof, and said group A dopant being 
selected from the group consisting of rare earth oxides, 
alkaline earth metal oxides, transition metal oxides and 
combinations thereof, but excluding those species contained 
in said base oxide, group B dopant and primary stabilizer 
groups, 

wherein the ratio of the molar percentages of group A 
dopant to group B dopant in said composition is 
between about 1:8 and about 8: l .  

2. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
claim 1, wherein the group A dopant is selected from the 
group consisting of Sc,O,, Yb,O,, MgO, NiO, Cr,O,, COO, 
Fe,O,, TiO,, RuO,, Ta,O,, and combinations thereof. 

3. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
claim 1, wherein the group Adopant and the group B dopant 
are present in the composition in substantially equal molar 
percentages. 

4. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
claim 1, wherein the ratio of the molar percentages of group 
A dopant to group B dopant is between about 1:4 and about 
4:l .  

5 .  A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
claim 1, wherein the ratio of the molar percentage of the 
primary stabilizer to the sum of the molar percentages of the 
group A dopant and the group B dopant is between 1 : l  and 

6. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
claim 1, said composition being a ceramic alloy solid 
solution having a zirconia or hafnia lattice structure or 
structures, wherein the ionic radius of the group A dopant 
cation is smaller than the ionic radius of the primary 
stabilizer cation in said ceramic alloy solid solution. 
7. A thermal barrier coating composition comprising 

46-97 molar percent base oxide, 2-25 molar percent pri- 
mary stabilizer, 0.5-12.5 molar percent group A dopant, and 
0.5-12.5 molar percent group B dopant, said base oxide 
being selected from the group consisting of ZrO,, HfO, and 
combinations thereof, said primary stabilizer being selected 
from the group consisting of Y,O,, Dy,O,, Er,O, and 
combinations thereof, said group B dopant being selected 
from the group consisting of Nd,O,, Sm,O,, Gd,O,, Eu,O, 

20 and combinations thereof, and said group A dopant being 
selected from the group consisting of rare earth oxides, 
alkaline earth metal oxides, transition metal oxides and 
combinations, thereof, but excluding those species con- 
tained in said base oxide, group B dopant and primary 

wherein the ratio of the molar percentages of group A 
dopant to group B dopant in said composition is 
between about 1:8 and about 8: l .  

8. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
30 claim 7, wherein the group A dopant is selected from the 

group consisting of Sc,O,, Yb,O,, MgO, NiO, Cr,O,, COO, 
Fe,O,, TiO,, RuO,, Ta,O,, and combinations thereof. 

9. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
claim 7, wherein the group Adopant and the group B dopant 

35 are present in the composition in substantially equal molar 
percentages. 

10. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
claim 7, wherein the ratio of the molar percentages of group 
A dopant to group B dopant is between about 1:4 and about 

11. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
claim 7, wherein the ratio of the molar percentage of the 
primary stabilizer to the sum of the molar percentages of the 
group A dopant and the group B dopant is between 1 : l  and 

12. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
claim 7, said composition being a ceramic alloy solid 
solution having a zirconia or hafnia lattice structure or 
structures, wherein the ionic radius of the group A dopant 

SO cation is smaller than the ionic radius of the primary 
stabilizer cation in said ceramic alloy solid solution. 

13. A thermal barrier coating composition comprising 
46-97 molar percent base oxide, 2-25 molar percent pri- 
mary stabilizer, and 0.5-25 molar percent each of at least 

ss two compounds selected from the group consisting of group 
A dopants and group B dopants, said base oxide being 
selected from the group consisting of ZrO,, HfO, and 
combinations thereof, said primary stabilizer being selected 
from the group consisting of Y,O,, Dy,O,, and combina- 

60 tions thereof, said group B dopant being selected from the 
group consisting of Nd,O,, Sm,O,, Gd,O,, Eu,O, and 
combinations thereof, and said group A dopant being 
selected from the group consisting of rare earth oxides other 
than Er,O,, alkaline earth metal oxides, transition metal 

65 oxides and combinations thereof, but excluding those spe- 
cies contained in said base oxide, around B dopant and 
primary stabilizer groups. 

5 1O:l. 

10 

2s stabilizer groups, 

40 4:l .  

4s 1O:l. 
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14. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
claim 13, wherein the group A dopant is selected from the 
group consisting of Yb,O,, Sc,O,, MgO, NiO, Cr,O,, COO, 
Fe,O,, TiO,, and RuO,. 

15. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
claim 13, said composition being a ceramic alloy solid 
solution having a zirconia or hafnia lattice structure or 
structures, wherein the ionic radius of the group A dopant 
cation is smaller than the ionic radius of the primary 
stabilizer cation in said ceramic alloy solid solution. 

16. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
claim 13, wherein the ratio of the molar percentage of the 
primary stabilizer to the sum of the molar percentages of the 
group A dopant and the group B dopant is between 1 : l  and 
1O:l. 

17. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
claim 1, wherein the ratio of the molar percentages of group 
A dopant to group B dopant is between about 1:2 and about 
2:l .  

18. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
claim 1, wherein the ratio of the molar percentages of group 
Adopant to group B dopant is between about 1.5:l and about 
1:1.5. 

19. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
claim 1, wherein the ratio of the molar percentages of group 
Adopant to group B dopant is between about 1.1:l and about 
1: l . l .  

20. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
any one of claims 4, 17, 18, or 19, wherein the group A 
dopant is selected from the group consisting of Sc,O,, 
Yb,O,, MgO, NiO, Cr,O,, COO, Fe,O,, TiO,, RuO,, Ta,O,, 
and combinations thereof. 

21. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
any one of claims 4, 17, 18, or 19, said composition being 
a ceramic alloy solid solution having a zirconia or hafnia 
lattice structure or structures, wherein the ionic radius of the 
group A dopant cation is smaller than the ionic radius of the 
primary stabilizer cation in said ceramic alloy solid solution. 

22. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
any one of claims 1, 4, 17, 18, or 19, said group A dopant 
being Yb,O,, Sc,O,, or a mixture thereof. 

23. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
any one of claims 1, 4, 17, 18, or 19, said group A dopant 
being Yb,O,, TiO,, Ta,O, or a mixture thereof. 

24. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
any one of claims 1, 4, 17, 18, or 19, said base oxide being 
ZrO,, said group A dopant being Yb,O,, said group B 
dopant being Gd,O,, and said primary stabilizer being 
y2°3' 

25. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
claim 1, comprising 1.5-5 molar percent group Adopant and 
1.5-5 molar percent group B dopant. 

26. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
5 any one of claims 1,4,17,18, or 19, said group A and group 

B dopants each being selected to have a high free energy of 
formation such that each of said group A and group B 
dopants exhibits high stability in an oxygen-containing 
atmosphere. 

27. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
any one of claims 1,4,7,13,17,18, or 19, said group A and 
group B dopants being selected to provide a mixture of 
dopants effective to promote complex defect structures and 
improved lattice scattering in said thermal barrier coating 
composition. 

28. A thermal barrier coating composition comprising a 
ceramic alloy solid solution having a base oxide lattice 
structure or structures where the base oxide is present in the 
solid solution in an amount of 46-97 molar percent, the solid 

2o solution further comprising 2-25 molar percent primary 
stabilizer, 0.5-25 molar percent group A dopant, and 0.5-25 
molar percent group B dopant, said base oxide being 
selected from the group consisting of ZrO,, HfO, and 
combinations thereof, said primary stabilizer being selected 

25 from the group consisting of Y,O,, Dy,O,, Er,O, and 
combinations thereof, each of said group A dopant and said 
group B dopant being selected from the group consisting of 
rare earth oxides, alkaline earth metal oxides, transition 
metal oxides and combinations thereof, but excluding those 

30 species contained in said base oxide and primary stabilizer 
groups, 

wherein said group Adopant is selected such that the ionic 
radius of the group A dopant cation is smaller than the 
ionic radius of the primary stabilizer cation in said solid 
solution, 

and wherein said group B dopant is selected such that the 
ionic radius of the group B dopant cation is larger than 
the ionic radius of the primary stabilizer cation in said 

the ratio of the molar percentages of group A dopant to 
group B dopant in said solid solution being between 
about 1:8 and about 8: l .  

29. A thermal barrier coating composition according to 
45 claim 28, wherein the ratio of the molar percentages of 

group A dopant to group B dopant in said solid solution is 
between about 1:4 and about 4:l .  

lo 

35 

40 solid solution, 

* * * * *  
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